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OF TWO EVILS CHOOSK THE LESS.

Senator Iubols say that "we" mean-
ing thereby those free sUreritea who call
themselves Republicans "will not sup
port a gold standard man on a gold
standard platform. There must be a
plain declaration In favor of the restora-
tion of silver as standard money" that
Is, In favor of free coinage "by the St.

Louis convention If they expect or hope
for the electoral votes west of the Mis-

souri river" meaning thereby the twenty
electoral votes of the Rocky Mountain
states, where silver and financial dishon-
esty abound.

If the convention, thrown Into con-

sternation by Senator Dubois' threats,
and willing to do anything rather than
lose twenty electoral votes, should adopt
a 1 to 1 platform, then there would be
a bolt compared to which that Dubois
talks of would be as a molehill to a
mountain. As a result of that bolt the
Republicans would lose all the states
east of the rocky mountains, and they
are the Mates which elect presidents.

The Democrats, holding their conven-

tion a month later, would catch at the
chance of salvation thus unexpectedly
held out to them. They would draft the
most unequivocal and uncompromlsng of
sound money platforms, and on It they

' would elect their presidential candidate
if ha waa as "nod as the platform. The
Republicans would gain Utah. Idaho,
Wyoming and Montana. They would
torn New York, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois. The swap would not be an even
one.
- As between great loss and a certainty
of deXeat and a small loss and a reason --

bio certainty of victory no sensible man or
body of men can hesitate for a moment

- which to choose. Senator Dubois would
. not hesitate. So he has not the least

idea that his threatened bolt will frighten
the convention. But why speak of a
"threatened bolt" as far as he and the
four oO.tr free silver! tes. calling them-

selves Rt publicans, who voted against
the tariff bill, are concerned? They
have done their worst. They have left
their party already.

The value of voting at the primary
elctiuas has never been fully appreciated
by the people. While citizens generally
have been quite willing to turn out oil
election day and vote their party choice
on a ticket already prepared for them,
they have seldom been willing to give
the same amount of time to secure the
nomination of men on the ticket th y
wish to vote. The result has been
that they have either had to abld? by
the choice the professional politicians of
their party have offered them, or bolt
it and vote for the candidates of the
other party. It has never occurred to
them that they might exert a potent in-

fluence in nominating the candidates
they would like to vote for If they would
but take a little time and trouble to that
end. ' Now the fact Is the primary elec-

tions are more important than the gen-

eral elections, for the primaries have to
do with the selection of candidates. No

man has a right to complain that the
candidate of his choice is not nominated
at a party convention If he refuses to
attend the primary elections and help
to select delegates that would be favor-

able, to his choice. The primary Is the
starting point, the fountain source of
every political ticket, and it is the con-

trol of this that givee party managers
and the "machine" all their
power. Deprive them of control of th? to
primaries and the "machln" goes to
pieces. Here, then, Is where the people in
must begin If they would purify elections
and nominate reputable men for office
Let It be written in letters of blazing
light, so that every vot r may see it and
understand. The primary election is of
far greater Importance to the people In
every way than the general election. In

It Is said to be the belief in admlnis
tration circles that we might recognize
the belligerency of the Cubans without
bringing on war, but that if we recognize
their Independence or go about lnterven
tlon In an offensive manner hostilities
between this country and Spain would
certainly ensue. To what extent Spain
would be able to Involve other European
powers Is the very grave question which
cannot be determined at this time, but
which Is now being anxiously considered
by the president and his advisers. Th-- y

do not know whether Spain has any alli-

ances or can count upon the support of
he

any of the powers, and the administra-
tion would much like to know whether
Spain is Isolated or whether she has
resources which even we might find It

troublesome to match. Of course there
is a popular delusion that "we can
whip all creation," but if "creation"
should happen to be the army of Ger-
many, the navy of France and the gold of
of Britain, the combination might be a
trifle too much for us. There is a be-

lief,

cn

founded upon certain information
which has come to the administration,

that both Franc and Germany, acting
without concert, are strong-l- opposed to
the vigorous stand which tree admlnlstr
lion has taken on the Monro doctrine.
Woth countries see In our Monroeism
tendency on the part of South Amcrti
to establish closer trade rWalron wit
the I'nlted State at the expense of other
nations. This is especially obnoxlou;

lo Germany, which of late has been
branching out for that trade, Germany
Interests In Cuba sre very lante, ami
any change In the political power woul
I apt to aff'Vt existing comtrnnvlal rota
Hon. These are some of the reason
why the Cuban situation Is a great de
more complicated ami di'llcate than th
average member of congress thinks, an
why the prealdent bellevea congress
should act with due deliberation.

According to a Washington newspaper
the coterie of political manipulators who
are conspiring to d?-f- MoKinloy have
discovered a new, and. In their opinion,

UM ww,wn to hllr, ,n, nl, of Ir

victim. They now ssy Mr. McKlnley
is not a good protectionist!

STEWAhrS COMIC rLAYRRS.

The amusement loving public of Asto- -
ria will receive with delight the an
nouncement that the ever popular and

ughahle farce-comed-y 'I & V will be
here next Thursday evening.

Stewart's comic players, whom the
reople of Astoria will for the first time
In five years have the pleasure of Baring
In the extremely runny farcc-comei- iy

"V I." consists of artists as clever In
theli lines as one would wish to see or
listen to.

Mr. James F. Post, the Irish comedian
of the company, first made his apepar-auc- e

in New York five years ago, and
so successful was he In characters of
Irish nature that there became a great
demand for his services. Mr. Stewart.
upon seeing him. exclaimed. "That man'
face looks like the part." and engaged
blm then and there. Mr. Post is pos
seasetl with the faculty of making the
audience roar with laughter Immediately
upon his appearance on the stage.
Is the funniest face of any man on the
American stage today.

Mr. Slsde Murray Is an Australian,
aid with his comedy and singing he ha
for the past ten year amused the then

s of the world, making, however,
bis nrst appearance on the Pacific coast
this season.

Miss Ashley, the dashing soubrette of
the company. Is a Xe Yorker, and has
played through the East, never failing
to make a pleasing impression upon li
audience.

Miss Villa Sayne, the prima donna of
the company, has a very rich soprano
voice, which has won her great success
In the metropolis. She is graceful and
handsome and is an admirable executant.

John Weiner was born in Portland and
is new returning to the country of his
birth after an absence of seven year.
He has a very fine tenor voice and sings
all the new song of the day.

Edward Russell is a comic singer.
drncer and tumbler: in fact does every
thing almost that is funny.

Mr. Rice Is also a very clever come
dian.

j he McLelland slaters are two hand
some and wlnnlrg young ladles, who
sing and dance very gracefully.

Miss Ll.ly Russell, the skipping rope
queen, is also clever.

Miss Schults, .the young lady with
German dialect who plays Mr. Unger-
blotts. Is also with the company.

Nowadays It is only necesasry to throw
a few songs and alleged wttlcisms to
rave a farce-comed-y. The pub-l- it

soon tire of this sort of trash and
demand a faroe-come- with a founds
tlon; In other words, a farce-come-

with a plot "U I is a farce-come-

with a plot, and Its great success for the
last five seasons Is greatly due to that
fact

RESCUE CLUB.

At the meeting of Rescue Club last
night every seat was occupied and many
were obliged to stand. President Estes
opened the club but was obliged to leave
In a short time. wht) Kev. J. A. Ed- -
iund took charge. Miss Irene Johnson
pr-si- at the piano. The following
program rendered:

Recitation. "Want a Paper, Mister?'
Master Arthur Hosworth, who responded
to an encore with "When Freedom."

Song. "The Razor Strop Man." Mr. F.
Parker: encored, sang "Ladies' Trails.

Recitation, "I love this beautiful
world." Miss Edith Benson.

Music, "A by the Boys' Or
chestra," consisting of Masters Frank
Carnahan, Gus Wirt, Alfred Kinney, John
Flnlayson. and Earl Hanson. A most
vigorous encore compelled them to re
turn and give anoteher charming selec
tion.

Recitation. "The Song of Peace," Miss
Nanette Adams."

W. C. T. U. selection. "Among the
Kegs. Miss Ida Leinenweber.

Recitation, "Temperance Thunder,
Master Tony Stevens.

Address, Rev. J. A. Edlund.
The committee on program for next

we-- k is: Mrs. Fannie Kronk, Miss Irene
Johnson, and Mr. T. 8. Simpson.

HE KNEW IT ALL THE TIME.

They were talking about the various
methods of celebrating the passing of
the old year and the coming of the new,

"Did you ever dance the old year out
and the new year In?" he asked.

"lea, Indeed, score? of times," was the
reply.

And then she was sorry she spoke.

Don't Invite disappointment by experi
menting. Depend upon One Minute
Cough Cure and you have Immediate re-
lief. It cures croup. The only harmless
remeay that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

After her labors In the South are com-
pleted Miss Fram- -s E. Wlllard. as presi-
dent of the World s W. C. T. L.. will go

Enxl.-in- with I.ady Henry Som trs' t.
At the W. T. U. has branches

fifty countries and it Is now twenty- -
two old.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
Dr. Nansen's return Is eagerly awaited

Lor.don. The Savage Club of that
city Is especially anxious for his safe
ar.pearanre. On th- - eve of his depart-
ure for the North Pole he wrote his
name on a wall of the Savage Club and
asked that It might not be wiped out
unlll his return.

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
drURglst handed him a bottle of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Members of the l,oyal Legion In Cleve-
land sre about to raise funds for a monu-
ment to the late Major General Mortl-rr- er

D. Legpett. The monument will
consist of a bowlder of granite weighing
twenty-fiv- e tons. It is probable that
the body of General Legijett will Anally

placed In Lake li w cemetery, Cleve-
land.

Or. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

Stephen Rnllsbury, of Worcester, Mass.,
has given I2no,000 with which to build a
museum of fine arts In that city. Ills
desire to save the handsome Worcester
common has induced him to mak offers

several other sites for the city hall,
whlrh the authorities Intend to build

the commons.

Lace wings will be a feature of sum-
mer millinery.

THE DAILY ASTOKIAX, ASTUKIA, SINhaY MOUNIXO, MARCH IS YM.

KNIGHT AND DKY.

The IVy of Algiers,
And the Maltese Knljiht,

In bygone yewrs
Were wont to tight.

Hut the IVy of Alui.-r- s

(And not the Knlghti
Was dark. It apitv.tr.

And the Knight was light.

Now, they fought by day
And they fought by night

In the good old way
ff hlttliiK at sUjlit.

. ml tr the IVy
Was tml oi might.

Ho would start away
And rout the Knight.

Km so, the KiukI'I.
W hen the stronger man,

Would push the tight.
While the black IVy ran.

Thus Knight chased IVy.
At.d l.v chased Knight.

In about the way
That day follows night.

FOIt HOYS AND GIRLS.

A Quaint Home.

Exchange.
The three little Amerioan thlldivn ll

Ing in Freiburg. Germany, opened thol
eyes In astonishment oie morning as tlic
locked out of the window. This l w!i
they saw: Far In th distance, high
above the city, apprarvd a liny dark
hjol, and then another: nearer th y

came, growing larger and whiter, until
finally, by the time they reached the
dark-re- d spire of the btautiful cathrdial
they could bo seen lo he Urge birds with
twigs In their beaks ami with their til
fH streaming out behind. They ullght
ed upon a laige chimney, on the broad
I'pper side of which was either the rm- -

nant of an old met or the foundation of
a new one They went to work In i

curious way to build up this uncomfort
able looking nest.

For three or four days the birds made
repeated visits to the Black Forst
where they found the crooked twigs that
they preferred for their little home.
When these distorted sticks were M in
order to their evident satisfaction, they
then brought bits of something In their
long bills, that the children concluded
must be the pine needles to make the
nest the least bit softer than the hard
branches.

Then came periods through the early
spring days when one of the storks that
the children picked out to be the mother
stork stayed at tome and sat upon the
nt. And Keautirui views she had
from her lofty home. Overhead, the
blue sk. which toward evening became

wonderful canopy of sliver and gold
and billlant colors as the sun went down
and the mist came up the Rhine valley
To the west wa the dim outlln; of the
beautiful blue Alsatian mountains, and
In the east the dark mountains of th
famous Mlack Forest, covered with th
rcdolt-n- t pine tree. Nearby the dark- -
red tiles of the Irregular roofs and th
delicately traced spire of the cathedral
ma le an excellent setting tor this ruilous
little home.

Nor was tins mother stork lonely, fur
the omnipresent English sparrows Iwlt
tered and flew about with the great st
agitation and curiosity. Now and then
a daintily dressed thrush and other un
known Mrls with sweet and curious notes
would pause In their flight, sUrtl'd by
the strange sight.

Through the period ol keeping the eggs
warm Papa Stork was most kind In
bringing food to his patient wife, and
even taking his share of the duty while
Mrs. Stork took an outing In a trip to
the Rhine, twelve miles away. Never
were birds watched more closely by IrttH
bright American eyes.

And now one morning thre was a great
bustle In the neighborhood of this won-
derful nest. A clattering of children's
tongues and pointing of finger to the
little home in the chimney, and all ey.s
were turned up lo the pretty sight that
the photographer caught a Utile later
with the camera. Three little heads
that seemed all beaks and great bright
eyes appeared above the twigs of the
nest and opened their hungry mouths
until their heads seemed quite lost.

From this time on both Papa and
Mamma Stork were continually on the
wing after food for these hungry liahles.
At almost any Hire of day when the
children went to the window to loi.k at the
nest, one of the storks would lie en
Hying homeward with a wrl:gilng frug
or a fish In its mouth. once they
brought a friend home with them to
show him. with great pride, th-s- baby
torks, and it was at this l!m; tuelr

picture was taken.
The little storks grew so rapidly that

It was not long before they could gel up
their long, thin, wabbly legs and

looked down on the children below.
When at last they reached that stage

of growth that their parents thourht
they ought to try their wings, they be
gan to fly and flop about the neighbor
ing roofs, until their wings and Uf
grew strong enough to take longer trial
rips. Finally, one day, Papa Stork

leading, followed by the family, thty
took their farewell flight, and the Amerl
ran children shouted a last goodbye to

m as they winged their way up the
Rhine valley.

The German people are always happy
when the storks build their nests on
their chimneys, as they think the storks
bring good luck to the people In the
house, and nothing Is done to disturb
them during the short time that they
stay. Many years ago, when the house
had roofs of thatched straw. It was

ery common sight to see thes? nets
on the roofs among the straw: but the
thatched roofs are no longer allowed In
he cities. In the city of Freiburg,

where there are WW people, there were
this spring only two of these families of
storks that caret! to return to their old
home.

KATHARINE F. REIGHARD.

BUCKLEN 8 SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Krup--
tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
puy required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 centi per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

FOREIGN COMMKRCU FOR Kji-1'9:-

Meanwhile, the Increase of 1121. --'Id, 419

In the aggregate values of aood-- Im-

ported Is not paid fur by any Increase
n exports of merehnndlse. We exported

IWl,;tl2,116 worth of domestic merchandise
let. and IW.Tl'vdB worth in 1W..

Though this export exceeds our imports
for the s IKol.WS.i!) hy about six mill
ions of dollars, this excess Is the small-
est that has occurred In eljrht year, and
the total exports are the smallest of any
year since Wi.

What a splendid commentary th-s- fig- -
res exhibit upon the standard free trade

argument that unless you buy of for-
eigners (competing products, of course)
you cannot sell to them. Her? we ex-
panded our purchases of dutiable go'.ds
from foreigners by JI21, 2K44D, or nearly

per capita, and we sold them only
JjOOjOO worth more, or say four cents
woith per capita. If we turn to the
exports of gold and silver it Is not diff-
icult to see how our Increased purchases

competing foreign goods were paid
for. In the tariff debates of 1823-3- t Jf)--

Webster could argue that the difference
as paid for In the freights earned by
ur vessels in the ocean trade; but now
e are making no earnings of that kind.

11 prosperous years, or rath'r In years
of easy credit, free trade orators can

rgue that the adverse balance Is paid
for by an export of American s'euilies

nd shares, but In these two years of
eprcsslon more securltbs were sent
:ome to us than were purchased anw.

Hence, the difference could not be bal- -
need In that way. But our net ex- -
rts over Imports of gold were 172.006.- -

27; our net exports of silver over Im-
ports were t42,S47.0IC. Total export of
coin and bullion, 1H,13,333, which comes

FRENCH - 2
VFashions

free
tl1u.trtcJ hy G dolls with SI dfwirtea, aaltrt. It huts,
and 35 other article, lurtilsliinc the l.ulirs Willi the luteal
French f.isliivms as well as the unMrcn with an niiuisiiig My.

Ways to f 8,,ul 8 Coupon-- , pr
Borul 1 Coupon ami 6 wnU,or3 UCt I neSO 8onJ100.iuwiUioutany

Fashions. ' couru W

Blckwir Durhsm Totmcm Co., Durham, N. C, and the
Fashion lKills will sent you Hstvinl. You will liml one coupon
insult; each J ox. hog, and two couotui insula eaih 4 or, bag ol

Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Puy a hag of tlii Celebrated Smoking Tolwceo, and read the
coupon, which j;n es list ol' oilier premiums and how to get them.

t CtNT ITSMSI aCCIPTIO.

within !0.il,v) of adjusting th above
of lniiHri.--r-'ivi- n Ounton'

MRguilne N. Y 1 for Msrvh.

ULA.XS.

of the Oueer to Which It I Now
lUIng Put.

Kxchange.
There wrs once a tlcie wh-- n !. was

used oiilv fur window pane awl mirrors,
but since then It has developed Into many
different fields. Uy means of a valuable!
touch, nine process, iwently llco errd,
Klu.is may now Ik- - mould M Into leng'hsi
and usd a railway sleepers.

.ls rails are also produced by Ihls
same toughening process. It Is, there- -

tore, possinei to nave a complete glass

r.i,. ire glass raus are dirndl ui
sues ami snnpos similar to those of

the ordinary steel mils. They are far
tougher and resist the action of the
elJtuetita more successfully than stii.

An enterprising manufacturer of glass
i i.ivrriwoi nas tn advert K'

Ing his business In a very clever man
ner. He built a factory of glass, and
laid It with a heavy rtltss floor. The
roof waa ahlngled with glass shingles:
glass boxes were provided for his ma-
chinery, and. as a flttln climax to this
glassy performance, he ad.l-- d a glass
rnimney. lie feet high, built wholly of

imhss. im is Mini 10 oe one 01
me ngmeei nu :nost sunstantUI oiil'i!- -

ings in hngland. It Is also fireproof
tine of the very latest us--- s for glass Is

tn ninng teeth. This Is said to
paruruiary erceciive witn the front

leetn, where It Is conpl"ii..u than
gold, being Indistinguishable from the
tooth surface.

a Horsuirou) tkhasvue.
r. W. Fuller, of CanJ.urle. N. T..

says that he always keep Ir. King's
Nw Discovery tn th house snd hit fam-
ily ha alway found th very heat re
sults follow it use: that he would not
be wphout It. If procurable, a. A. Dyke-ma- n.

Drugjrist. Cstsklll. N, Y., ) that
(.r. iving s w Discovery I undoubtedly
the best cough remedy: that he ha used
ll In his family for elgh: year and lhal
It ha never failed lo do all that Is
claimed for It. Why not try a remedy

long tried and t.ated. Trill bottle
free at Chaa. Rogers' drug store. Regular
as 5. and C.

WHY 8HOILD HE.

Woonsocket Reporter.
Teacher-No- w. Willie, suppose you

were to hand a playmate your last apple
to take a pcrtlon of It, wouldn't yuu
tell him to take I he larger plrceT

Wlllle-N- o. mom!
"You vouldn't! Why"
"'Co 'twouldn't be necessary "

A high liver witn lorpld liver witl not
be a long liver. Correct the llvr with
De Witt's Little Early Riser, little pill
that cure dyspepsia and constipation.
Chas. Rogers.

NOT TO UK F'llUP'TTKN.

Covlngt in Post.
Nipper go poor old S'aksby Is g 11

Proprietor Wue Light Saloon s, lie's
gone, but not forgotten. For more'n
a year I've given him a fre drink every
mornln', and now he's left a will

his mornln' drink to his
brother.

It Is a fixed and Immutable law that to
have good, sound health one must nave
pure, rich and abundant blood. There Is
no shorter nor surer route than by a
course of DeWItt' Barsaparllla. Chaa,
Rogers, Druggist.

ITS DEPOSITORS

F.xrhange.
There Is one saving bank In N.--

York city whlrh keeps an accurate rec-
ord of Its depositors. In IWfi there was
was only cne actor, while there wre
1.3u2 tailors: there was but one single
editor, while there were 72f laborers:
there was but one boardlnghouse keeper
and 3X2 peddlers. There were lots of
shoemakers, bakers, barbers, wallers,
clgarmakirs, but very few musicians,
liquor dealers, lawyers or policemen.
Only five policemen, five lawyers, one
soldier.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovrnnwnt Report

TO FILL THEM.

That she can fill whatever place
A man doth fill, she salth,

And then she dons his trousers as
A matter of gjod faith.

Detroit Trllim e,

is, above all other
things, the remedy for
sickly, wasted children.
It nourishes and builds
them up when ordi-

nary foods absolutely
fail

I

joe. and $1.00 at all druggists.

Pis ti In a
reir e,Jf for (lunorrli'fa,f;l't, Hpsrmatorrho-a- ,

f JB I i dSfsNbl W(ilia, tiiinatural iliii.
f-- M llnMVea M fhnrifn, nt anr luflasitna.

SsB not is tilsisr. tlon, Irrllall'in or ul'ero- -

S 'rtrtou swdlsclsa. tl''n lit tijlinena mem.

fa's 1 'HtflMI CaiHiee fn, branea.
by Itranlsla,
in slain wrapper,fatold ,r.pi,, f.,r A.Imtil.s, j ,n.

at: 1,1 ou rtsjutsat. O.

MAIU'll OF KeiKNOE.

Chicago Tribune.
Ardent l,oer-I- f you could ses my

h'urt. Iiiiluda, yuu would know ho
fondly

tllrl (producing enmrra
I Intend to see it, Hiram. Sit still,
penie

The lovesick yjuth when ralllig
A phehormtum oft shows,

l or he is almost alnsys goiix
An.l almost ne--- r goes

- I'liiUilolphU Item

nNUrll CAPITA I. FOIl AMERICAN
IXVWTMKNTS.

iu-u-a- nt to AinorWn. serine Mm

f.,r . -- n:.nra-a A IM
wh)Jm,l, ,h. nmxm anj adsn
Jto Kkwaafi: promoter wtw tmy placed
ovvr f I1M.JUU.1WU Sterling In Foreign In
vcMFineiM within vh last six year, and
over IlJ.iMHW) Hit the seven months of
I.MKi liio i or fci, payable by posts
aok-- r to thi) London and Universal II u
reau of liivnsxor, SO. Chmptido, London.
K. C Hubaontvn wll b eniltlnl, by

srlih th dlrsctor to rvceir
piilwr persoiuC or tautens of tniruductoln
lo any of ttiesc tsvmaful prustaxer.

This 1M Is first cuum In vry respsvt.
ml v,-- man or Firm whoas mrna n

noara ttiertMn may t ilnOI tuun.
yir puuing th fulluwin It wtll
found UiviUMhM-k- aa or Shares of In.
JuwrktL I'onxner.-U- l and Flmuicla: con
oems. Mortrure awns. Hal of Lunds.
l'atetit or MIihw.

iHnvtor:
Silt KPIVARI) C. ltiS.
HON. WALTKR C. li:i'VB,
CAIT. AllTlllMl 8TIFFK.

Copyrt.
NOT A ni'iVt-.rWl't-. HK.M KDY.

Texas Sifting.
"Doctxr. didn't I understand you lo s

that lran.ly Is a good for d
lepl" kd a Dallas society lady of
h'-- r family physlrlan.

"Yes. Mr. Yerger. 11 Is an excellent
remedv. '

"1 don't agree with you. doctor. I.
fore 1 kept brandy hi the hi use my hus
in.l had dyspepsia, every few w,,k
hut now he rers from II every day,
and It seems to be getting worn, and
worse."

When Baby wa sfc k, we gar her Castorla.
When she was a Child, six cried far Caatori.
When she became Mtaa, she cluig to Castorla,

WBeaabeL 'Children, she ga Tthm Castorla,

Anagreeabls Laxative and N F.ltVK TON 10.
Bold hy UniKiKHor sent by mall tociUo.,
and 11.00 per packag. aw pie free.
TfO f The Fsrorlte T05T1 MVtlt
iVI IIU fur the TorsUiand UirsuivKiO,

For Bale by S. W. Conn.

j Is the making of a pie. The
making or a crisp crust depends
largely upon the shortening. Use
Cottolene, the new vegetable
shortening", instead of lard, and
xiness will be an uuknown
clement in your pastry.

'should always be economically!
used two-thir- as much Cotto--

! lene as you would ordinarily use
of lard or butter, being ample to
nrcM-lu- the mnat desirable re- -

suits. The saving In a year rep- - j

resents R consiucrauic 11cm.
j There are many imitations of j

you mould mereiorej
le careful to get the genuine. j

f3l SM sTvrvwfisea tn Mns. wttfl trads-fnaf-

and ir' A"ii' mtiatMml S
Jj ""u(, 00 .torr Un. Mulaooljbf H

A !HF U. k. MIHIIANK COMPANY, $1. louls, Q
r I hi,.,. Ms ,!, rrUuV OnfM, fCj ,w lark, sWwb rl

AHTOHIA IRON WORKS
CunromlySt. fool of Jackson, Aitoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Marin Engine. Boiler work, Sleass-txj-

and Cannery Work a Specially.
Catting! of All Unrrlftl'ina Madt to Order OS

Sliurl Notk.
John Fox. ...President and Superintendent

I.. Fox Vic President
II. 1'raH Secretary

Indio
Tin: Oasis oh thi'

COt.ORAUO lUSIKt

A Hew

Hcalth
Pesort

llliLOW IHI1 LI VI L

OH Tilt! SI

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

rronounwil by Phpinuns t!u

mout Fuvorabltf in Amt'iifu

for SuflVrvra from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged asainat Im1k In

th paat ly th Ian numlwr ali
otherwise would hat I'vii triad lo t

advaniaa of It Iwiicflrlal climate, h
a lack of ultM

Th ttouthorn I'aclllc ftimiwi.y lake
ploaaur In announcing-- thai aoeral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
hav )ual boon erected at lndK stallnn.
that will b rnttl lo snplltani l r a
aonabl rates. They are furnlhcd Hh
motUrn coiivnln , supplied with pur
artesian watsr and o situated a lo glta
occuant all th advantage to b 1

rlvod from a mor or la proliaol'd
rvldncst li (hi dolUtlitful allmai.

(From Ih 8an Franclaco Argonaut.)
"In th heart of th great deasrl of Hi

Colorado--whic- h th Kouthcrn I'aclllc
travwaea-the- rj I an oaal called In.ll.i,
which, In our opinion. Is lh aaiiltarlum
of h earlli. V believe, from prraniial
Invoatlsailon. that for certain In.llvlduala,
thir la no spot on this planet so favor- -

able."
(I T Htewart. M P. wrltm: "Ttio

purity of Ih air. and th sternal aim
shin, fill one with wond-- r and delight
. . . rtatur ha accoinpllthed to
much lhal there romnlna but little f,
man to do. As to Its poealMlltlr sa
health raiort her la lbs nniat rfe
sunshine, with a leinM-rtur- r always
pleasant, a perfectly dry soil, for rsin la
an unknown faetor: pure oi)i"n, (1,na
atmoaphrre and purs wair What nwu
ran Iw diMlrwir It la the pie'-- , aliove
all others, for lung trouble, and a par
dla for rheumatic. Considering th
number of ufrerr who htiv bes--

curtsl. I hav no hltm-- v In rtram
mending this gtnial oasis aa th haven
or ih amiildd."

INDIO
Is 61a miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

nml 130 iiili from

LOy ANOKIe-Ki-

Fare from Los Angtle ll.oc
For further Information Innulra .4

ny nuuiaem l acino company agaol.
or auurvH

E. P. ROOEllfl.
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt. 8. P. Co

J, II. KIKKL.AND,
Dial. Pass. Agt

or. First u. Aider 81, Portuuid. Or

I871 t9
Lubrkatlng

F-sfy-

OILS

A Specialty Brothers,
.' Sell ASTOHIA,

Ship Chandelury,
Hanlwaro,
Iron it StHil,

Coal,
Orot'erie-- i & Provi.sioiiH,

Flour it Mill Fei'd,
Paints, Oils, Varnished,
Iigf'ors Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors it Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons it Vehicles.

IS THERE?
Is there a man with hfart so cold,
lhal from Ills family would withhold

The comforts which Ihey all could find
In articles of FUHNITI'KK of Ilia rlKhl

kind.

And we would suifKmt at this season a
Ice Hldcboard, Extension Table, or set

of Dining Chairs. Wo have the largest
and finest linn ever shown In the city

nd at prices that cannot fall to please
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

.A FAST A BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

OUSE, BRIDGE AND CQHARF BUILDER

HOUMB MOV ICR.

Hods Moving Tools lor Rant.
ASTORIA. OR

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor, Cass aud Squamrxjin Streeti. Aitoria. Or

B. F.
Wall Paper, Artlita' Materials, Palnti,

Oils, Glass, etc. Japanese Mattings,

Rugs and Bamboo Goodi

36s Commercial Utreet

IMiOrCMHIONAl. CAM

JOHN T I.HHITKIl.

ATrcllNnV-ATI.AW- ,

nftles, upsialr. Al"rlM llullillng.

IH. Ktl.IV JANKON.

fllVHU'lAN ANt HtlllUICON,

nmeiivr lln' iti . Hours, II
lo it a. m i l "J " " Mun'

d. 10 lo !

Hit O. H ICHTKst,

1'IITHK'I N AND KtmilKON.
Hwcli allanllon In dlssassl of wom-

an and urgr.
tMH,., ov.r lmnlgr Slurs Astoria.

Telephone Vo at

JAY Tl'TTJ.B. P- -

nirmciAN. i"unom. nd
miuciicuii.

Oftli. llooma ana . I'lhltvo
Hulldlug Hours, 10 to II and I to
I itaaideoc. M. t'sdar elrest
lC T. IMIOHIIT.

ATTt'llNRT-AT-tsAW- .

lVainrlJ ilrsxl

W M. Urure. U. aalla.

urvmi'N auiTii.
ATTOHNT-AT-TAW- ,

M CotnmOTclaJ strssi.

J. 14. A 1IOWUII,
ATTtlllNtr AND CUUNNKleOll

AT LAW.

Ofllcs on Dsouod amst. Astoria, Or.

J N. Iolph. NUusm

:hiT V. iMph.
IHiU'll. NIXON A IKIU'II.

ATTOIlNKril AT tJW.
IMrlland. Oragon. It. Ms M, a. id IT,

llauillloii llullding, All l"! and
bulnss romii ly attondvd Ux.

I'lalui again th (tureramwit ap
dally.

"

HoctKrrr kiicKTiNiia

TKUI'l.K I.OIK1B NO. T. A. T. and
A. M -l- lrgular ennimuntt-allon- hld
on Ih first and third Tulay volng
if eai4i nuxith

V ll. llnWKI-- W. M.
K C. IIOIJ1KN, liwlary.

aJIrlCICUJ.NEOtl"--

IlKJAI. RHTATK. NOTAHT I'VUUC.
W. C. CAIU4CU

ITI T.nlh lrsl.
WIIKS IN IVUtTI.ANtv-ca-ll oa jna

r. Ilandloy a Co.. IM niltd trt. and gsa)

th I sally AatnrUn Vial (or nxad not
mla thalr morning ptr wh'i lhare.

H5T0RIA PUBLIC LIBRARY I

KRAKIS'I KiMiM rNKK TO All.

I)rn every ily frtmi 3 u'clia-- to oi.'IO
and (I .Hi in l:i t 1,1.

Stilatrripllon rale . cr anuiiiii.

Bsxlksxal tmt l!lslh MtS Umm At.

After (Deals I

Or at any older llm
alien )ivu siali a ipxl
cigar ask lur I lie
known, liotne. niaJe,
baud tna.lc, while labur
eitfar -

"tl I Idle Aaat.irln "
IVmenlnl by all toioker
lo lie the larol clar
lliailllfaeiiirtal.

w. f. sen umn,
71 Nintrj Stff,

Aalarla. Utg).
KXTENliKI" HVMPATIIT

"IM unlo other aa yuu would hav
othr do unlu you," la rniathrlli-sl-
ahuwn in the following llrir. th pt
iimplliin llng that rmuithy I born,

or akin lo pain r rruw.
"tlnilrmen: I'leani araid KraiiM'i

lleadaih Capaule sa fuliuw: Two
! In Kli.r Hey, llavanna. N. Ik.Two Iniioa to I. nils Wilcni. Ilronaland.
N. 1'ak I hav alwav hewn a Tasufferrr from hra.lai h and your Cap.
sills are the only thing that rellcvasm." Your vary truly.

KI,(lIA HHAV.
llavanna, N. IhFor ala by Chas togs. Astoria. Or.,

sole agrnt.

They Uck Life
There are twines sold to flh.rma

on th Columbia liver that ataad la
th aam relationship to Marshall'!
Twin as a wooden I mag dues to tba
human blmr Ihey lack itrngth-l- lf
--evennes and lasting qualities. Don't
foot yourself Into lbs belief that other
twines hesluVs Marshall's will do "lust
as well." They won't. Thv eaniui

STKAMKRs"
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

"Telephone" lravea Aatorla
dally (neept Sunday).

leaves Portland at 7 a. m. dally., xcept Sunday.
"Ililley llniisrt" leave Aatnrla Tues-day. Wedneaday. Thursday. Krlday andSaturday morning at 6:4 a. m.; Sundayevening at 7 p m.
Iave. Portland dally at I p. m, eg.cspl Sunday, (in Saturday at 11 n m

WAI.I.ACK MAI'ZKHY,
Agent.

Popular Science
NEWS;':''?'!:: HEALTH

Myglan.
rWrlj BOSTM MKXAl Of fBHISTH

l.nlarged and Improved,
Coninlm a large number of Short, Kasy

noTr!'1, ,n;rr,;,l,nnd ,'oulr- - B'""'
snlli n U and1 j'.,'y."ny ln""'lK-n-tn rM.ler, even

knt'" "Ul or no,,,lnence

Profusely Illustrated and Free
Irom Technicalities

Newsdealers, 10 cent. $1 per year
Mention this paper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Scientific paper in the woild

Published Monthly by

I.ILLARD, New York.

"A TAI.KNTKD EDITOR."

a,tb,n,en;- -I hadoIcasl,,n lo Us. s.v-inN- s.

IT ' Kr"u' Headnoh. Cap.
J !7..Whx' ,rv"11" o Chicago to at-1-

convention.
-i-

.-".'
llke charm ,n Preventing

h";lanh,, and dimness. Hv, ha,i
headache slno my relurn whchis remarkable.

Kours respectfully,
JOHN U. PirAFKEn,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Itecord.
f or rala by Chaa. n,,vra A.i,,ri. r.

ole agent '


